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Consumer Countries/Markets 
      

 

Sparkling wine, spirits and beer drive UK market growth 
 
The UK alcohol market has returned to growth following years of continuous decline, according to 

the latest WSTA market report.  
 
Sparkling wine and champagne led the growth in volume at 27% and 2% respectively. Beer and 
spirits volumes also increased by 3%.  

 
Modest growth in off trade volumes (2%) and a slowing decline in the on trade (2% volume and 

value) resulted in an overall volume growth for the first time in five years.  
 
However, while the overall picture is positive, the report warns that the market remains fragile 
with many categories continuing to face tough trading conditions. Still wine (-2%), fortified wine (-
5%) and cider (-1%) volumes were all in decline.  
 
Click here to read more  

 
  

 

Global Trends - Wine Industry Key Elements 
      

 

2014 Verpakkingkategorië 
 
In 2014 het glas as 'n wynverpakkingskategorie 59.0% van die totale verpakking (binnelands en 
uitvoere) verteenwoordig, tapvate 26.7%, plastiek 12.6%, foeliesakke 0.2% en tetrapak 1.6%.  
 
Internasionaal verteenwoordig glas 83%.  
 

Binne die glaskategorie verteenwoordig die 750ml glashouer bykans 77% van hierdie kategorie 
(internasionaal 70%), die 3 liter tapvat 41.7% en die 5 liter tapvat 52.6% van die tapvatkategorie. 
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